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Abstract
Brazil has the largest market for organic products in Latin America, but only 1.04% of its agricultural land is utilized for
organic production (OP). We compared organic and conventional production (CP) in economic and productivity terms
using data from a randomized survey of 86 organic and conventional strawberry growers (response rate 85.2%) in
Brazlândia, Federal District, Brazil. Probit model selection estimates showed that the use of technical assistance
from rural extension and producer gender had no effect, but growerswith greater age, higher indebtedness, smaller straw-
berry production area, more education and less experience on growing strawberries were more likely to produce organ-
ically. For growers with more than 5.6 years of education and less than 13.54 years of experience, more education and
experience make them less likely to produce strawberry organically. Thus, we expect growers’ probabilities of conversion
for strawberry OP will remain about the same over time in the study area. The average treatment effect for the treated
(ATT) was estimated using nearest neighbor/propensity score matching and endogenous switching regression (ESR).
These showed that producing strawberry organically had no effect on productivity or total cost per box, but increased
revenue and proﬁt per box, probably as a result of the price premium for organic strawberries. As only 4.8% of farmers
had converted to organic production, conversion costs and non-economic factors, such as psychological factors and
social capital, may be barriers to conversion.
Key words: incentives for conversion, average treatment effect for the treated (ATT), propensity score matching (PSM), nearest
neighbor matching (NNM), endogenous switching regression (ESR)
Introduction
Compared with conventional farming, organic farming
(OF) is partially characterized by the absence of synthetic
pesticides and fertilizers, and by practices that enhance
ecosystem health (Finckh et al., 2015). OF may generate
important beneﬁts on farm by improving soil physical
properties, increasing biologically available soil organic
matter and beneﬁcial soil microbes, reducing disease
potential and increasing plant health (Reeve et al.,
2016). OF may provide off-farm beneﬁts on human
health, by promoting beneﬁcial phytochemicals in fruits
and vegetables (Reeve et al., 2016; Santos Neto et al.,
2016), and on nearby growers, by increasing the services
of beneﬁcial insects (e.g., pollinators and natural
enemies of pests). In addition, OF can improve food
and nutritional security and contribute to poverty allevi-
ation (Kremen and Miles, 2012; Leakey, 2014).
There is a growing interest among growers and consu-
mers in organic production (OP) as an alternative to con-
ventional production (CP). The global retail sales of
organic food and drink products expanded from US
$15.2 to 80 billion, and the worldwide market for
organic food and drink products has grown at a much
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higher annual rate (10–15%) than for conventional
products (2–4%) from 1999 to 2014 (Willer and
Lernoud, 2016).
Despite the fact that Brazil is the largest market for
organic products in Latin America with US$930M (US
$4 per capita) in retail sales in 2014 (Research Institute
of Organic Agriculture-FiBL, 2016; Willer and Lernoud,
2016), Brazil ranks only third in Latin America and
twelfth in the world in agricultural land organically culti-
vated. The 11,650 registered organic producers in Brazil
in 2015 were mostly small-scale family farmers (Dalcin
et al., 2014) and organically cultivated only 750,000 hec-
tares, which is only 1.04% of the total agricultural land
in Brazil (Meirelles, 2016). Therefore, there appears to be
ample opportunity to expand the domestic supply of
organic products. One possible explanation for the
current low domestic supply of organic products in Brazil
is that OP may be less productive (Goklany et al., 2002;
Badgley et al., 2007; Ponti et al., 2012) and less proﬁtable
(Nemes, 2009) than CP, even though organic products
command 20–30% higher prices than conventional pro-
ducts (Dalcin et al., 2014). The objective of this study
was to examine how OP and CP compare in economic
(e.g., revenue, costs and proﬁt per box of strawberry) and
in productivity terms (i.e., boxes of strawberry per
hectare of land), using farm-level observational data col-
lected from randomized surveys of organic and conven-
tional strawberry growers in a key producing area in
Brazil, Brazlândia, Federal District (DF).
Two factors would seem to encourage conversion to
strawberry OP in Brazlândia. First, strawberry growers
there are small-scale growers who rely on considerable
labor inputs. About 74% of them have less than 1 ha of
strawberries and the largest one has only 6 ha of straw-
berries. In addition, it is widely known in the area that
organic strawberries command a price premium of 44
and 28% higher than conventionally produced straw-
berries in years 2014 and 2015 (Seagri, 2015, 2016).
Thus, it would seem that growers would be interested in
exploring the possibility of converting to OP. But conver-
sion to strawberry OP has been slow as only nine out of
188 strawberry growers in the production area of
Brazlândia, DF were producing organically in 2014
(EMATER-DF, 2016).
This study is part of a larger study examining factors
that could inﬂuence conversion, including psychological
factors (Andow et al., 2017) and social capital (unpub-
lished data). We applied in this study the nearest neighbor
matching (NNM) estimator (Abadie and Imbens, 2006,
2011) to match growers on their propensity scores (PS)
obtained from a probit selection model (Rosenbaum
and Rubin, 1983). As results we estimated the average
treatment effect for the treated (ATT) of organically pro-
ducing strawberry on land productivity, revenue, costs,
and proﬁt per box. We also applied the endogenous
switching regression (ESR) estimator (Heckman, 1976,
1978) to check the robustness of our results (Maddala,
1983; Dutoit, 2007) as ESR accounts for potential selec-
tion bias caused by unobservable characteristics of
growers (Kleemann and Abdulai, 2013). The remainder
of this study is structured as follows: The next section
‘Methods’ gives an overview of strawberry production
in Brazil and Brazlândia and the methods used to
collect the data, the conceptual framework for the
NMM and ESR and the empirical methods employed
to implement these analyses. The empirical results are pre-
sented and discussed in the section ‘Results and
Discussion’. The ﬁnal section provides concluding
remarks and implications.
Methods
Strawberry production in Brazil
Strawberry production in Brazil is important in economic,
social and environmental terms. Strawberry is broadly
known and accepted by consumers (Antunes and Reisser
Junior, 2008), and is also a proﬁtable crop in Brazil
(Antunes and Peres, 2013; Fagherazzi et al., 2017). In
2016, strawberry was cultivated on 4300 ha producing
155,440 t with a gross production value of R$1.2 billion
(to facilitate comparison, the average daily exchange rate
was 3.22 Brazilian Real (R$) per US$1 from July 27,
2016 to August 25, 2016 according to the Central Bank
of Brazil at http://www4.bcb.gov.br/pec/taxas/port/ptaxn-
pesq.asp?id=txcotacao) (Fagherazzi et al., 2017).
In social terms, strawberry production is labor intensive
(about four persons per ha), which creates jobs, and an
important source of income for small-scale family
farmers, who currently produce most of the strawberry
in Brazil and in our study area, Brazlândia, DF (Lopes
et al., 2005; EMATER-DF, 2016).
In environmental terms, the conversion to strawberry
OP may have important consequences for environmental
sustainability and food safety in Brazil. Strawberry CP,
which accounts for 99% of the land used for strawberry
production (Darolt, 2008), requires frequent applications
of pesticides and intensive production practices to control
arthropod pests and disease (de Carvalho, 2005), which
result in negative effects on the environment and on the
health of farm workers and consumers. The National
Health Surveillance Agency (Anvisa) through its
Programme of Pesticide Residue Analysis in Food has
consistently found strawberry as one of the foods most
contaminated with pesticide residues above the
Maximum Residue Limit (MRL) allowed by Brazilian
law (Anvisa, 2011; Oshita and Jardim, 2012).
Study area and production system
Brazlândia is 475 km2 with 53,800 inhabitants, and has
many rural communities, including Assentamento Betinho,
Barreiro, Disterro, Bucanhão, Cascalheira, Chapadinha,
Alexandre de Gusmão, Morada dos Pássaros, Rádiobras,
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Rodeador and Torre, where the strawberry farmers in our
sample are located.
Brazlândia is the seventh largest producer of straw-
berries in Brazil and the largest one in the Central West
region (EMATER-DF, 2017; Fagherazzi et al., 2017).
The growers of Brazlândia produced 7400 t of strawberry
valued at R$62M on 200 ha of land, which is about 5% of
the land and production in Brazil in 2016. As it is only
45 km from the capital Brasília, a city with a population
of 2.9 million people, its strawberry production fulﬁlls
from 70 to 100% of the strawberry consumed in Brasília
depending on the month of the year (Lopes et al., 2005).
Strawberries in Brazlândia are mostly produced in soil in
an open-ﬁeld, annual hill system with plastic mulch under
conventional or organic systems using drip or sprinkler irri-
gation or both (Lopes et al., 2005; Falcão et al., 2013).
There are growers who combine drip irrigation with at
least 2 weeks of sprinkler irrigation to ‘wash’ the plants
so to reduce mite eggs (Lopes et al., 2005; Henz, 2010).
Almost all production practices, including soil preparation,
transplanting, mulching, runner removal, weed and pest
control, harvesting, and packing are primarily done by
hand without machinery. Therefore, conversion to
organic practices seems to be feasible from a labor and
technology perspective.
Strawberry growers in Brazlândia plant vegetatively
propagated transplants imported either from other
states/countries, produced by local nurseries, or produced
by local growers (Lopes et al., 2005; Antunes and Peres,
2013). Plants are transplanted from March to April (dry
season) on previously prepared beds that are 1–2 m
wide, with 2–3 rows per bed at 30 cm plant spacing for
a total of 60,000–72,000 plants per hectare. Beds are
covered with plastic mulch (30 micron polyethylene
canvas) 30–35 days after planting, which requires a
four-person crew (Lopes et al., 2005). Strawberries are
harvested from June through September with peak
harvest in July and are almost entirely marketed as fresh
fruit in local or regional domestic markets, in 300 g
plastic containers packed in 4-container cardboard
boxes (Lopes et al., 2005; Henz, 2010).
Survey design and data
We designed a survey to investigate producer and farm
characteristics, quantities and costs of inputs, and reven-
ues associated with OP and CP of strawberry among
strawberry farmers in Brazlândia, DF, Brazil. Prior to
the ﬁnal survey design, we met several times with exten-
sion personnel from Brazlândia and the central extension
ofﬁce in Brasília to identify and adjust questions on
grower and farm characteristics, quantities and costs of
inputs, and revenues from organic and conventional
strawberry production in Brazlândia. These extension
personnel have had many years of experience interacting
with strawberry growers in the study area, and know
many of them personally, including all of the organic
strawberry growers in the area. We tested the draft
survey with 12 strawberry growers in Brazlândia, and
based on these results modiﬁed the questions to remove
ambiguities. The survey design related to this study is pro-
vided in Table A1 in the Appendix, both in the original
Portuguese and translated into English.
With the assistance of the Brazlândia extension ofﬁce,
we identiﬁed all 188 strawberry growers in the area.
These growers had been classiﬁed by area of strawberry
production and production system. The production
system was an open-ﬁeld, annual hill system but under
conventional or organic production. The organic
growers (The organic producers in the sample are all
certiﬁed according to the Brazilian legislation for
organic agriculture in place that consists of the Law
number 10,831 for Organic Farming from 23rd
December of 2003, and two Normative Instructions
from the Ministry of Agriculture (IN17/2014 from June
17, 2014, and IN46/2011 from October 6, 2011) that
cover crop production, animal husbandry, food processing
and handling and labeling. This legislation states that all
farms selling or labeling products as organic should be
certiﬁed as such. Agriculture that meets OP standards,
but is not subject to organic inspection, certiﬁcation and
labeling is referred to as ‘non-certiﬁed organic agriculture’
as distinguished from ‘certiﬁed organic agriculture.’) were
previously identiﬁed by the Brazlândia extension ofﬁce,
and were supplemented by two additional farmers who
we identiﬁed during the interview process. In a sister
study (Andow et al., 2017), we separated conventional
growers into two subgroups, transitional (A grower is con-
sidered transitional if he/she has a high diversity of crop
production and has used at least two other agroecological
practices, such as relying on biological control, using
living windbreaks or organic fertilizers (Carneiro, 2014).)
and conventional, but found no difference between these
subgroups. As our preliminary analysis also found no dif-
ferences, the two subgroups were combined in this study.
We classiﬁed growers by area as ≤1 ha (small-scale), >1
and ≤2 ha (medium scale) and >2 ha (large-scale).
We included all organic and large-scale conventional
growers in our sample and randomly sampled 51.5% of
medium-scale and 55.5% of small-scale conventional
growers. If a producer was no longer in strawberry pro-
duction, we selected a random replacement, when pos-
sible. Only nine growers refused to answer the survey,
and they were replaced when possible, for an 85.2%
response rate, which makes non-response bias probably
absent. The data were collected between May and July,
2015 through face-to-face interviews by one person
(DRL). The ﬁnal sample size was 86 growers (Table 1).
Impact evaluation strategies and techniques
Estimation of the impact of conversion to OP on out-
come variables of growers based on nonexperimental
observational data is not simple. The counterfactual
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outcome variables for organic growers in case they had
chosen to produce conventionally are unobservable,
which creates a missing data problem. In an experimental
study, this problem would not exist because growers
would be randomly assigned to produce conventionally
(control group) or organically (treatment group).
However, this was not possible in this study.
In observational studies like this one, wherein the
assignment of a producer to produce conventionally or
organically is not random, growers decide themselves
given the information they have. Thus, organic and con-
ventional growers may be systematically different on the
basis of their observable and unobservable characteristics.
To correct for these potential selection biases in estimat-
ing the impact of conversion to OP on outcome variables
of growers, we use the propensity score matching (PSM)
estimator as proposed by Rosenbaum and Rubin (1983)
and ESR estimator brought into the modern literature
by Heckman (1976, 1978).
The Roy–Rubin model based on potential outcomes
(Roy, 1951; Rubin, 1974) is the standard approach to
this problem of inference in an observational study of
individuals. The Roy–Rubin model relies on three main
pillars (individuals, treatment and potential outcomes)
and on the assumption that each individual has a well
deﬁned outcome for each treatment level (Caliendo and
Kopeinig, 2008). Thus, let potential outcomes y0i and
y1i be realizations of random variables y0 and y1 where
the subscript zero denotes CP and subscript 1 denotes
OP for individual i = 1, …, n, such that individual treat-
ment effects, τi, is calculated as:
τi ≡ y1i  y0i ð1Þ
But in reality, for an organic grower i, only y1i is
observed and, for a conventional grower i, only y0i is
observed, as counterfactual outcomes are unobservable.
The impossibility of observing both potential outcomes
for the same individual at the same time constitutes the
fundamental problem of causal inference in observa-
tional studies (Holland, 1986) that ultimately is a
missing data problem.
This study uses propensity score estimation and match-
ing to overcome this missing data problem by matching
the nearest organic and conventional growers according
to the propensity score (Amare et al., 2012) to impute
the missing potential outcome for each individual in the
sample (Uematsu and Mishra, 2012).
We estimated the ATT growers as we are interested in
the effect of the conversion to organic on outcomes of
growers who might convert (Heckman, 1997) as:
ATT≡Eðy1y0jt¼ 1Þ ¼ ðEðy1jt¼ 1ÞEðy0jt¼ 1Þ ð2Þ
where t receives 1 if the grower is treated, otherwise zero.
The ﬁrst assumptionunderlyingmatching estimators is the
conditional independence (CI) assumption, which is also
known by several other names, including ignorability
(Wooldridge, 2010), selection on observables (Fitzgerald
et al., 1998) or unconfoundedness (Rosenbaum and Rubin,
1983; Imbens, 2004). A problem, however, is that CI is not
a directly testable assumption (Uematsu and Mishra, 2012).
The CI assumption says that after accounting for covari-
ates in vector X, which is the set of characteristics used in
propensity matching, the choice to convert or not can be
taken as independent of the potential outcomes (y0, y1),
which implies E(y1|t) =E(y0|t) = 0 (mean independence of
outcomes from treatment). In other words, any remaining
difference in the outcome variable y after matching can be
solely attributed to organically or conventionally producing
(Imbens, 2004), which can then be taken as purely random
among matched observations (Becker and Ichino, 2002).
Therefore, under the CI assumption, as E(y1|X,t) =E(y1|X)
and E(y0|X,t) =E(y0|X), ATT may be obtained from
matched observations as:
ATT ¼ Eðy1jXÞ  Eðy0jXÞ ð3Þ
The second assumption underlying matching estimators is
the overlap assumption. The overlap assumption means
that each grower in the sample must have a positive prob-
ability of being assigned to producing organically so that
for each possible X in the population, 0 < Pr(t= 1|X) < 1.
Rosenbaum and Rubin (1983) call the combination of the
CI and overlap assumptions strong ignorability. As there
Table 1. Number of growers contacted, sampled and interviewed and response rate.
Production
system Size
Number
contacted
Not possible
to include1
Sample
size
Successfully
interviewed2
Response
rate (%)
Conventional Small 82 16 66 59 89.4
Medium 24 4 20 16 80.0
Large 11 5 6 4 66.7
Organic Small 9 0 9 7 77.8
Total 126 25 101 86 85.2
112 growers were involved in the test sample, and thus could not be included in the ﬁnal data, and 13 growers were either no longer
producing strawberry, moved from Brazlândia or a relative who managed the farm had been interviewed.
22 organic growers were dropped of the sample because their data showed inconsistencies.
Notes: The data were collected between May and July, 2015 through face-to-face interviews by one person (DRL).
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is no speciﬁcation test for the overlap assumption, we
checked for violation of this by looking at the estimated
probability densities to see if they have too much mass
around 0 or 1 (Busso et al., 2014), but did not ﬁnd evi-
dence of violation.
The third assumption underlying matching estimators
is that the observations are independent and identically
distributed (i.i.d.), by which the outcome and treatment
status of each individual are unrelated to the outcome
and treatment status of all the other individuals in the
sample. This assumption is fulﬁlled for this study
because we used stratiﬁed random sampling.
Matching growers based on X might be difﬁcult when
the set of covariates is large (Amare et al., 2012) because
of the problem of high dimensionality. However,
Rosenbaum and Rubin (1983) showed that if it is sufﬁcient
to estimate effects by adjusting for avector of covariates,X,
then one can use the estimated probability of treatment
conditioned on X, bpi ¼ bprðt ¼ 1jXiÞ to match growers.
To avoid the curse of dimensionality, we follow
Rosenbaum and Rubin (1983) and instead of matching
on each of the covariates in X, we match along bpi,
which is a single index variable that summarizes the cov-
ariates in X. In so doing, we use the NNM estimator
derived by Abadie and Imbens (2006, 2011) to match
growers based on PS that we call the propensity score
matching (PSM) estimator or PSM/NNM estimator.
The NNM estimator based on the PSM estimator
selects the individuals who are the closest matches to
impute the missing potential outcome for each individual
in the sample using the PS conditional on the vector of
covariates Xi, bpi. In other words, the PSM estimator
matches samples based on a single continuous covariate,bpi, such that the difference between the observed
outcome and the imputed potential outcome is an esti-
mate of the individual-level treatment effect. More
recently, Abadie and Imbens (2016) derived a method to
estimate the standard errors of the NNM estimator
based on PS that we used in this study.
First step of the PSM estimator
The ﬁrst step of the PSM estimator consists in estimat-
ing the probabilities that growers choose OP condi-
tional on the vector of observable covariates, bpiðXÞ.
We used a probit selection model to obtain those esti-
mates as we assume the grower i decision to produce
organically or conventionally is driven by the stochastic
process (4):
ti ¼ 1ðti > 0Þ≡ 1ðXi 0β þ ei > 0Þ ð4Þ
where ti is a binary variable that receives 1 if grower i
were to choose to produce organically, which means
ti > 0, and that receives 0 if grower i were to choose to
produce conventionally, which means ti  0, where
ti ≡ Xi
0β þ ei is a latent variable (non observable), Xi
is the vector of observed covariates for grower i, β is a
vector of parameters and εi is the realization of an i.i.d.
normal error ε.
The maximum likelihood estimate for β, which is eβ=
arg max lnL(eβ), is obtained by ﬁnding eβ that maximizes
the log-likelihood function of the probit model:
In LðeβÞ ¼X
i∈S
In ΦðXi 0eβÞ þXi∉S Inð1 ΦðXi 0eβÞÞ
ð5Þ
where Φ(.) is the cumulative normal distribution, i∈ S
denotes a grower i who belongs to set S of growers
who have chosen to produce organically, and i ∉ S
denotes a grower i who does not belong to set S and there-
fore produces conventionally.
The conditional probability of grower i choosing OP
over CP is estimated as:
bpi ¼ ΦðXi 0bβÞ ð6Þ
Following Uematsu and Mishra (2012), we used the ﬁrst
step of the PSM estimator to analyze how the covariates
in vector X determined the conditional covariate prob-
abilities of choosing to produce strawberry organically.
To eliminate the potential observable sample selection
bias, it is important to carefully choose the covariates in
vector X. They should be observable characteristics of
growers that truly condition the probability that a produ-
cer would choose OP over CP, so that conditional prob-
abilities can be estimated by Equation (6) according to
the probit selection model.
The covariates we used in the probit model were selected
based on empirical ﬁndings in the literature (Burton et al.,
2003; Uematsu and Mishra, 2012) and their values were
directly obtained or calculated based on growers’ answers
to related questions in Table A1 in the Appendix. To
represent observable individual characteristics, we used
the binary covariate male that receives 1 if a grower is
male, and 0 otherwise, educ and educ2 that are the
number and squared number of years of formal education
a producer declared, age2 that is the squared age of a
producer, p34 and p342 that are years and squared years
a producer declared s/he has been farming strawberry.
We also included covariates related to farm characteris-
tics in the probit selection model. The ﬁrst of them was the
binary variable emater that receives 1 if a producer
declared s/he has used services provided by EMATER
(Empresa de Assistência Técnica e Extensão Rural),
which is the primary rural extension institution in
Brazil, and 0 otherwise. The other two covariates were
related to farm characteristics. We used area, which is
the total area in hectares that a producer declared to
have used to produce strawberry in year 2014, and the
covariate p42, which receives values 1, 2, … ,7 according
to the category of debt ratio or total debts divided by total
assets in years 2013/14, such that, 0–15% (=1), 15–30%
(=2), 30–45% (=3), 45–60% (=4), 60–75% (=5), 75–95%
(=6) and 90–100% (=7). Thus, the higher the value of
p42, the higher is the debt ratio in years 2013/14.
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Second step of the PSM estimator
In the second step, the PSM estimator uses the NNM esti-
mator developed by Abadie and Imbens (2006, 2011) to
generate the set of nearest neighbor indices, Ω(i), for
each observation i = 1, … , n, according to Equation (7):
ΩðiÞ ¼ fj1; j2; . . . jmi jt jk ¼ 1ti;
jbpi  bp jk j< jbpi  bplj; tl ¼ 1 ti; l ≠ jk ð7Þ
where mi is the number of elements in the set Ω(i).
We use the teffects psmatch command in Stata
(StataCorp, 2015) to execute the entire PSM estimator.
Within this command, the number m such that mi ≥m
can be chosen so that the number of matches for each
grower i is at least m growers from the opposite treat-
ment group (t = 1 − ti). If m is small then unmatched
observations may be discarded in estimating ATT but
if m is larger more observations are used, which may
compromise the quality of match (Uematsu and
Mishra, 2012). Thus, we considered mi = 1,…,5 in our
analyses to check for the consistency of the PSM
estimates.
Third step of the PSM estimator
In the third step, the PSM predicts potential out-
comes by1i and by0i for each grower i = 1,…,n, accord-
ing to Equation (8):
byti ¼
yi if t ¼ tiP
j∈ΩðiÞyj
mi
otherwise
8<
: ð8Þ
where ti is 0 if the grower i had chosen CP and 1 if s/
he had chosen OP, Ω(i) is the set of growers j = 1, …,
mi from the opposite treatment group of grower i and
matched by NNM to grower i.
Finally, ATT is estimated according to Equation (9):
dATT ¼Pni¼1 tiðby1i  by0iÞPn
i¼1mi
ð9Þ
ESR estimator
Despite the fact that PSM corrects for observable bias by
comparing the difference between the outcome variables
of organic and conventional growers with similar observ-
able characteristics, it does not correct for potential selec-
tion bias caused by unobservable characteristics of
growers. Moreover, if there is selection bias based on
unobservable characteristics, the CI assumption is
violated.
We follow Amare et al. (2012) and complement the
PSM/NNE analysis with the ESR estimator brought
into the modern literature by Heckman (1976, 1978) to
check the consistency of the results (Maddala, 1983;
Dutoit, 2007). We apply the ESR estimator using the etre-
gress command in Stata (StataCorp, 2015).
The ESR estimator offers less ﬂexibility than the PSM
estimator because more structure must be imposed on
the model when CI is not assumed. We use the ESR esti-
mator that assumes a linear model for potential out-
comes and a probit model for treatment assignment,
such that:
yi ¼ δ0 þ δti þ ei
ti ¼ 1ðxi 0βþ ui > 0Þ
ð10Þ
where δ0 is the intercept, δ is the parameter whose value
is the ATT, εi is the error unrelated to treatment that is
used to model potential outcomes, Xi is the vector of cov-
ariates that are unrelated to the error term ui that is used
to model treatment assignment, and the errors εi and ui
are bivariate normal with mean zero and covariance
matrix given by:
σ2 ρσ
ρσ 1
 
ð11Þ
where σ2 is the variance of εi, the variance of ui is nor-
malized as 1 so that the covariance of εi and ui is ρσ.
We estimated the ESR model by full maximum
likelihood based on the likelihood function given by
Maddala (1983, p. 122), and conducted a Wald test
of the null hypothesis of H0: ρ = 0; to test if the cor-
relation between the treatment assignment errors
and the outcome errors is zero. We take the non-
rejection of the null as evidence in favor of the (CI)
assumption.
Results and Discussion
Table 2 provides the deﬁnitions of the outcome variables
used in this study and the mean values for the entire
sample, organic strawberry growers and conventional
strawberry growers.
The last column in Table 2 shows t or z statistics that
compare means of the organic and conventional
growers. By these tests, we observed that the revenue
per box (revenueb), the net revenue per box (nrb), the
labor cost per box (lcb), and the irrigation cost per
box (icb) were signiﬁcantly higher for organic growers
than for conventional growers. For all remaining
outcome variables, we found no signiﬁcant difference
between the two groups of growers. However, simply
comparing the mean value of outcome variables for
the treated (organic growers) and untreated (conven-
tional growers) groups as in Table 2 is a poor solution
to the problem of unobservable counterfactual out-
comes. This approach badly estimates the effect of treat-
ment (to produce organically) because of potential
selection bias on observable and unobservable charac-
teristics of growers.
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Probit selection model estimation
Table 3 summarizes the deﬁnitions of covariates in vector
X and provides their mean values for the entire sample,
organic growers and conventional growers.
The last column in Table 3 shows t or z statistics that
compare means of the organic and conventional straw-
berry growers for covariates in vector X. These tests
show the two groups were different only with respect to
the covariates age, age2, and area, which may indicate
that the potential selection bias caused by observable
characteristics of growers was low.
The propensity score estimates obtained by the probit
selection model had a mean of 0.0817, which is very
close to the rate observed in the sample, and a standard
deviation of 0.183. Table 4 shows the probit selection
model estimates.
The probit model shows signiﬁcance according to the
overall Wald test, and a good ﬁt (Table 4). Except for
the constant and covariates male and emater (A grower
is considered transitional if he/she has a high diversity
of crop production and has used at least two other agroe-
cological practices, such as relying on biological control,
using living windbreaks or organic fertilizers (Carneiro,
2014).), all other covariates in the model were statistically
signiﬁcant, and we brieﬂy review the results for these as
follows.
More formal education makes growers more likely to
produce strawberry organically if they have studied less
than 5.6 years (0.801/(2 × 0.072) = 5.6 years), otherwise
the effect is the opposite direction. However, as 54.7%
of growers in the sample declared that they had more
than 5.6 years of formal education, the marginal effect
of education on the average probability of producing
strawberry organically was not signiﬁcant.
Uematsu and Mishra (2012) found in the USA that
more educated growers had a higher probability of
being certiﬁed organic. In their sample, organic growers
had about one more year of education than conventional
growers and the average level of education of growers was
13.62 years, which is almost twice what was observed for
strawberry growers in Brazlândia. As organic and conven-
tional strawberry growers in Brazlândia have the same
low average level (6.3 years) of formal education and we
found no signiﬁcant marginal effect of formal education
on the probability of producing strawberry organically,
perhaps an effect of education requires a higher average
education level than that observed in Brazlândia.
Older growers were more likely to produce strawberries
organically. But the marginal effect of age indicated that
the average probability of producing organic strawberries
increased by only 0.01% for each additional year of life,
which is not economically meaningful.
More experience on the production of strawberries
makes growers less likely to produce strawberry organic-
ally if they have been farming strawberry for less than
13.5 years (0.352/(2 × 0.013) = 13.5 years). Otherwise, an
inverse relationship is expressed. However, as 31.4% of
growers have been farming strawberry for longer than
13.5 years, the marginal effect of experience on the
average probability of producing strawberry organically
was not signiﬁcant.
The greater the area allocated to strawberry produc-
tion, the less likely was organic strawberry production.
Table 2. Deﬁnitions of outcome variables, mean values and mean comparison tests.
Outcome variable
Mean
t score1Entire sample (n= 86) Conventional (n= 79) Organic (n= 7)
Productivity 32,156.30 32,130.07 32,452.38 0.035
tcb 4.069 4.066 4.098 −0.037
revenueb 6.743 5.903 16.230 9.712***
nrb 2.674 1.836 12.132 7.864***
lcb 1.172 1.153 1.390 1.677*
trcb 0.808 0.832 0.531 −1.038
fcb 0.445 0.474 0.118 −1.496
pcb 0.129 0.135 0.058 −1.280
occb 0.278 0.281 0.241 −0.213
icb 0.366 0.328 0.796 2.522**
1The differences in means are obtained by subtracting means for organic strawberry growers from those for conventional ones. t-test is
used to perform bilateral hypothesis tests of H0: difference in means is zero.
Notes: A box has 1.2 kg of strawberries and all values are in Brazilian Real, R$; productivity is the number of boxes per hectare; tcb is
the total production cost per box; revenueb is the total revenue per box; nrb is the net revenue per box that is (revenueb – tcb); lcb is the
labor cost per box; trcb is the transplant cost per box; fcb is the fertilizer cost per box; pcb is the pesticide cost per box; occb is the cost of
other chemicals per box; icb is the irrigation cost per box.
***, **, and * indicates statistical signiﬁcance at 1, 5 and 10%.
The average daily exchange rate was 3.22 Brazilian Real (R$) per US$1 from July 27, 2016 to August 25, 2016 according to the Central
Bank of Brazil at http://www4.bcb.gov.br/pec/taxas/port/ptaxnpesq.asp?id=txcotacao.
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For each additional hectare allocated to produce straw-
berry, the average probability of producing organically
decreased by 39.7%.
Finally, the higher was the debt ratio of a producer, the
more likely was organic strawberry production. In fact,
for each step to a higher category of debt ratio, the
average probability of producing strawberries organically
increased by 6.6%.
PSM/NNM estimates of the ATT
Table 5 shows the ATT of producing strawberries organ-
ically on productivity (productivity), revenue per box (rev-
enueb), net revenue per box (nrb) and total production
cost per box (The total production cost of strawberry
was calculated as the sum of the labor cost, transplant
cost, fertilizer cost, pesticide cost, other chemicals cost,
irrigation cost and postharvest cost according to
answers to associated questions in the survey as shown
in Table A1 in Appendix.) (tcb). We also examined the
main components of total production cost per box,
which accounted for 70.2% of the tcb of growers in the
sample: labor cost per box (lcb) as R$ per box (31.2%
of tcb), transplant cost per box (trcb) as R$ per box
(17.8% of tcb), fertilizer cost per box (fcb) as R$ per
Table 3. Deﬁnitions of covariates in vector X, mean values and mean comparison tests for conventional and organic strawberry
growers.
Variable deﬁnition
Mean
t/z score1Entire sample (n= 86) Conventional (n= 79) Organic (n= 7)
Organic 0.081
Producer characteristics
male 0.861 0.873 0.714 −1.160
educ 6.302 6.329 6.000 −0.200
educ2 56.698 57.798 44.286 −0.515
age 44.407 43.911 50.000 1.382*
age2 2096.570 2052.063 2598.857 1.351*
p34 10.698 10.544 12.429 0.622
p342 172.349 164.772 257.857 0.865
Farm characteristics
emater 0.895 0.899 0.857 −0.340
area 0.641 0.680 0.203 −1.467*
p42 1.221 1.203 1.429 1.108
1The differences in means are obtained by subtracting means for organic strawberry growers from those conventional ones, and t-test is
used to compare the differences for continuous variables. The z asymptotic test on the equality of proportions is used to compare the
differences for category variables and z-score is reported.
Notes: organic receives 1 if organic, 0 otherwise; male receives 1 if male, 0 otherwise; educ is years of formal education; educ2 is
squared educ; age is the grower age in years; age2 is squared age; p34 is the number of years the grower has been producing strawberry;
p342 is squared p34; emater receives 1 if the grower has used the services provided by Emater; 0 otherwise; area it the total area culti-
vated with strawberry as hectares; p42 denotes the category of debt ratio or the total debts divided by the total assets in years 2014/15
such that: 0–15% receives 1, 15–30% receives 2, 30–45% receives 3, 45–60% receives 4, 60–75% receives 5, 75–95% receives 6 and
90–100% receives 7.
***, **, and * indicates statistical signiﬁcance at 1, 5 and 10%.
Table 4. Estimates of the probit selection model as ﬁrst step of
the Propensity Score Matching (PSM) estimator.
Covariate Coefﬁcient
P-
value1
Marginal
effect2
Constant −2.720 0.185
Producer characteristics
male 1.037 0.122 0.078
educ 0.801** 0.031 −0.002
educ2 −0.072** 0.020
age2 0.001*** 0.008 0.0001**
p34 −0.352*** 0.006 −0.007
p342 0.013*** 0.005
Farm characteristics
emater −0.962 0.135 −0.072
area −5.298** 0.012 −0.397***
P42 0.879*** 0.005 0.066**
Wald χ2 (14) = 46.32
Prob > χ2 = 0.000
Pseudo R2 = 0.507
Number of observations = 86
1P-values for the z-test is calculated based on robust standard
errors (Huber/White/sandwich estimator).
2The numbers reported in the ‘Marginal Effects’ column are
average predicted probabilities.
Notes: See footnote Table 3 for deﬁnition of covariates.
***, **, and * indicates statistical signiﬁcance at 1, 5 and 10%.
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box (17.8% of tcb), pesticide cost per box(pcb) as R$ per
box (10.4% of tcb) and irrigation cost per box(icb) as R$
per box (7.9% of tcb).
The ATT estimates for the main components of total
production cost per box in Table 5 show that the fertilizer
cost per box and pesticide cost per box were less for OP
Table 5. Propensity score matching/nearest neighbor matching (PSM/NNM) estimates of the average treatment effect for the treated
(ATT).
Variable Number of matches (nm) ATT AI robust standard error P-value
Productivity 1 3953.782 12,345.585 0.749
2 −1254.561 12,087.537 0.917
3 431.812 10,277.338 0.966
4 −7993.964 12,279.790 0.515
5 −10,959.012 11,680.604 0.348
tcb 1 −0.284 0.377 0.451
2 −0.074 0.546 0.893
3 −0.163 0.519 0.754
4 0.192 0.568 0.735
5 0.342 0.612 0.577
revenueb 1 11.016*** 3.189 0.001
2 10.837*** 3.160 0.001
3 10.778*** 3.217 0.001
4 10.748*** 3.180 0.001
5 10.802*** 3.173 0.001
nrb 1 11.300*** 3.656 0.002
2 10.911*** 3.228 0.001
3 10.941*** 3.064 0.000
4 10.556*** 3.043 0.001
5 10.460*** 2.961 0.000
lcb 1 0.073 0.290 0.802
2 0.174 0.204 0.393
3 0.210 0.194 0.279
4 0.263 0.200 0.188
5 0.286 0.198 0.149
trcb 1 −0.569 0.357 0.111
2 −0.312 0.194 0.108
3 −0.408** 0.180 0.023
4 −0.299 0.192 0.121
5 −0.243 0.177 0.169
fcb 1 −0.497** 0.197 0.011
2 −0.338*** 0.096 0.000
3 −0.343*** 0.105 0.001
4 −0.278*** 0.079 0.000
5 −0.262** 0.101 0.010
pcb 1 −0.112*** 0.033 0.001
2 −0.126** 0.054 0.019
3 −0.102*** 0.039 0.008
4 −0.084** 0.041 0.043
5 −0.067* 0.037 0.070
icb 1 0.460* 0.247 0.062
2 0.249 0.191 0.192
3 0.257 0.187 0.170
4 0.325* 0.174 0.062
5 0.351* 0.194 0.070
Notes: A box has 1.2 kg of strawberries and all values are in Brazilian Real (R$); productivity is the number of boxes per hectare; tcb is
the total production cost per box; revenueb is the total revenue per box; nrb is the net revenue per box that is (revenueb – tcb); lcb is the
labor cost per box; trcb is the transplant cost per box; fcb is the fertilizer cost per box; pcb is the pesticide cost per box; occb is the cost of
other chemicals per box; icb is the irrigation cost per box.
***, **, and * indicates statistical signiﬁcance at 1, 5 and 10%. A box contains 1.2 kg of strawberries.
The average daily exchange rate was 3.22 Brazilian Real (R$) per US$1 from July 27, 2016 to August 25, 2016 according to the Central
Bank of Brazil at http://www4.bcb.gov.br/pec/taxas/port/ptaxnpesq.asp?id=txcotacao.
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for allmi, but the irrigation cost per box (icb) was more for
OP for mi = 1, 4 and 5. Thus, as organic growers do not
use pesticide, they may substitute irrigation to ‘wash’
the plants so to reduce mite eggs or to improve plant
health to resist pests.
The ATT estimates for productivity and tcb changed
signs for mi = 1, 2, …, 5, but in no case could we reject
the hypothesis that ATT was zero (Table 5). Despite the
cost component differences, the total production cost
per box did not differ between organic and conventional
growers. The higher irrigation cost and other costs in
OP, while not signiﬁcantly different, may have partially
offset the cost reductions associated with fertilizer and
pesticides. In other words, producing strawberries organ-
ically had similar total production cost per box and prod-
uctivity as CP. These ﬁndings are in line with the ﬁndings
of Oelofse et al. (2010), but contrary to the hypothesis that
yields are less under adoption of organic practices
(Goklany et al., 2002; Badgley et al., 2007).
In contrast, the ATT estimates for revenueb and nrb
were positive for everymi = 1, 2, …, 5, and we rejected
the null hypothesis that ATT was zero. Thus, organic
strawberry production had higher revenue per box and
higher net revenue per box than CP. The higher
revenue per box was due to the signiﬁcant price
premium for organic strawberries. As the nrb estimates
were very close to the revenueb estimates and there was
no difference in tcb, we conclude that the price
premium for organic strawberries was the main reason
for the higher proﬁt per box for organic strawberry
production.
Despite the higher proﬁt per box for organic strawberry
production, we observed only 4.8% of farmers had con-
verted to OP. Thus, there may be other economic and
non-economic factors that can drive or inhibit conversion
that could be missed in comparative proﬁtability studies
such as ours (Burton et al., 2003).
A grower in our sample, who has produced strawberry
for more than 20 years, started to convert to the OP in
2001, and supplies organic strawberries to big supermar-
ket chains, such as Pão de Açúcar, Extra and Big Box,
reported that ‘it took me about ﬁve years to fully
convert to the OP of strawberries. The change was
difﬁcult, as I had to give up 70% of my income to
convert, fully restoring my income only ﬁve years later.
Since then, however, the great demand and the excellence
of the fruit I offer made my business steadily grow’.
Indeed, as it takes time for the land to readjust to an
organic system as well as for the farmer to adjust to the
organic practices, it is likely that there are adjustment
costs in the process of conversion to OP (Chase, 2009).
These costs were likely not incorporated in the cost esti-
mates they reported, as they have produced strawberry
organically for more than 11 years in average.
In addition, our estimates of production did not charac-
terize aspects of strawberry traits, which are sometimes
considered important for OP. Larger berry size, enhanced
strawberry ﬂavor and reduced contamination by pesti-
cides may be important characteristics that affect this
price premium (Lin et al., 2008). Clarifying the reasons
for the price premium is an important area of future inves-
tigation as these would affect equilibrium (price and
quantity) in the market of organic strawberries under
widespread adoption of OP (Nemes, 2009).
Regarding non-economic factors that can drive or
inhibit conversion, Oelofse et al. (2010), based on two
cases from China and one from Brazil, found that conver-
sion was largely facilitated when farmers belonged to a
cooperative organization and had external technical
advice about production, certiﬁcation and marketing.
Andow et al. (2017) examined psychological barriers to
conversion to strawberry OP for the same sample of
growers as studied here, and found that for interested
growers, conversion might be enhanced by addressing
Table 6. Endogenous switching regression (ESR) estimates of the average treatment effect for the treated (ATT).
Variable deﬁnition Wald test of H0: ρ= 0; (P-value) ATT (estimate of δ) Robust standard error P-value
Productivity1 0.539 −8619.738 22,038.638 0.696
tcb2 0.341 −2.054 2.437 0.399
revenueb3 0.500 8.479* 4.931 0.086
nrb4 0.273 12.147*** 4.258 0.004
lcb2 0.205 0.637 0.413 0.123
trcb2 0.517 −0.647 0.677 0.339
fcb2 0.847 −0.423 0.418 0.311
pcb4 0.350 −0.195 0.152 0.200
icb4 0.639 0.229 0.694 0.742
1 All covariates (male educ educ2 age2 p34 p342 emater area p42) in the PSM estimation were also used in the ESR estimation.
2 Only covariates educ2 p34 p342 p42 emater area were used in the ESR estimation.
3 Only covariates educ educ2 age2 p34 p342 area p42 were used in the ESR estimation.
4 Only covariates male educ educ2 age2 p34 p342 emater were used in the ESR estimation.
Notes: See footnote Table 5 for deﬁnition of variables.
***, **, and * indicates statistical signiﬁcance at 1, 5 and 10%.
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the social/ﬁnancial status that conversion could provide,
and their perceived lack of control over informational
and physical resources needed for conversion. For disin-
terested growers, subjective social norms and lack of per-
ceived behavioral control were the major barriers.
ESR estimates of the ATT
Table 6 shows the ESR estimates.
The ESR estimates in Table 6 led to the same conclu-
sions from the PSM/NNM estimates, except that none
of the major cost components were signiﬁcant.
Speciﬁcally, the ATTs for fertilizer cost per box (fcb),
pesticide cost per box (pcb) and irrigation cost per box
(icb) estimated by the ESRwere not signiﬁcant.
As the null hypothesis that there was no correlation
between the treatment assignment errors and outcomes
errors was not rejected by the Wald test (Table 6), the
CI assumption was not violated. In this case, the
reduced model structure afforded by the PSM/NNE esti-
mates may have enabled ﬁner discernment of the differ-
ences between the major cost components of organic
and conventional strawberry production.
Conclusion
We found that the gender of a grower and if the grower
used technical assistance from EMATER had no effect
on the probability the grower chooses to produce straw-
berry organically. In addition, growers were more likely
to produce strawberry organically if they were older,
used smaller areas for the production of strawberry and
were more indebted. If a grower had less than 5.6 years
of education and more than 13.5 years of experience in
strawberry production, more education and experience
made him/her more likely to produce strawberry organic-
ally. The opposite was true for growers with more than 5.6
years of education and less than 13.5 years of experience.
Thus, we expect that the growers’ probabilities of conver-
sion for strawberry OP will remain about the same over
time in the study area. One way around this problem
would be for EMATER to assume a positive role in the
conversion decisions and processes of growers. This
could be accomplished if EMATER develops a more
uniﬁed and concerted effort to build the technical and
methodological capacity to support conversion to OP.
This should be treated as a public policy that could
reduce or eliminate the role of positive externalities in
strawberry production that would occur in the study
area if market were left to its own devices.
We found that producing strawberry organically had no
effect on productivity and total production cost per box,
but had a positive effect on proﬁt per box due to the
price premium for organic strawberry. Although there is
no disincentive and a signiﬁcant proﬁt-based incentive
to convert to the OP, this has been insufﬁcient as we
observed only 4.8% of farmers had converted to OP.
There may be other economic factors such as adjustment
costs to conversion, and non-economic factors such as
psychological factors (Andow et al., 2017) and social
capital that may be barriers to conversion. Those
factors should be investigated in future studies.
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Appendix
Table A1. Questions included in the survey.
Producer characteristics
1. Você é ___Homem __Mulher
2. Qual é o seu mais alto grau de escolaridade? __Sem escolaridade; __Ensino fundamental: ___ anos; __ Ensino médio: ___anos;
__Curso técnico proﬁssionalizante: ___anos; __Ensino superior: ___anos; __Ensino superior completo: ___anos; ___Pós-
graduação (MBA, mestrado, doutorado), __Residência Médica.
3. Qual a sua idade? ____anos
4. Há quanto tempo produz morangos? ___anos
1. Are you a ___Male __ Female
2. What is highest level of formal education you have completed? ___Has never gone to school, ___Fundamental school (ﬁrst to eighth
series): #___years, ___High School: #___years, ___Technical/Community College Degree: #___years, ___Some College:
#___years, ___Bachelor’s Degree, ___Graduate/Professional Degree.
3. How old are you? ___years old
4. How long have you been cultivating strawberries? ___ years
Farm characteristics
1. Diga-nos o que sabe sobre os serviços de extensão prestados pela EMATER: Você utiliza os serviços oferecidos pela EMATER?
___Sim; ___Não
2. Qual uso faz do total de terras que cultiva atualmente, independentemente de ser ou não o dono da terra? (Informe o número total
de hectares. Se você faz rotação de culturas, informe a área média cultivada no ano.)
Área para a produção de morangos: ___ha
3. Qual o seu índice de endividamento (valor total das dívidas dividido pelo valor total dos seus ativos) em 2014? ___ 0–15%; ___
45–60%; ___15–30%; ___60–80%; ___30–45%; ___80–100%
1. Tell us what you know about the extension services of EMATER: Do you use EMATER services? ___Yes, ___No
2. What current uses are made of the agricultural land that you FARM, regardless of whether or not you own it? (Please indicate the
total # of hectares. If you rotate crops please indicate average acreage per year.) ___ha of strawberry production
3. What was your debt ratio (total debts divided by total assets) in 2014? ___ 0–15%, ___45–60%, ___15–30%, ___60–80%, ___
30–45%, ___80–100%
Questions related to outcome variables
1. Quais são as suas receitas provenientes da agricultura por ano? (Também pergunte se eles processam parte da produção de modo a
vender como produto processado ‘de maior valor agregado’). Com morangos: R$____________ de receita, Número produzido de
caixas __________, Receita por caixa (R$/caixa) ________
1. What are your revenues from agriculture in a year? (In addition, ask if they process any of their agricultural products and sell these
‘value-added’ products). With strawberries: R$__________ of total revenue, Number of produced boxes __________, Revenue per
Box (R$/box) _______
Questões sobre as quantidades e custos com os insumos utilizados por você na produção de morangos em um ano.
2. Quantas pessoas você contratou em números de contratos mensais?_____
3. Custo por contrato em R$ ou em número de salários mínimos: ______
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4. Você comprou as mudas ou as produziu você mesmo para uso próprio? ____
5. Quantidade de mudas: ____
6. Custo unitário da muda em R$: ______
7. Você comprou e/ou produziu fertilizante para uso próprio? ____
8. Quantidade de fertilizante: ____
9. Custo unitário do fertilizante em R$: ____
10. Você comprou e/ou produziu pesticida para uso próprio? ____
11. Quantidade de pesticida: ____
12. Custo unitário do pesticida em R$: ____
13. Quais outros produtos químicos você adquiriu ou usou? ________________
14. Quantidade de outros produtos químicos que adquiriu ou usou: ____
15. Custo unitário de outros produtos químicos adquiridos em R$: ____
16. Você utilizou irrigação na produção de morangos? ____
17. Aspersão (quantas horas por dia)? ____
18. Gotejamento (quantas horas por dia)? ____
19. Qual a vazão da bomba? _____
20. Quais foram os seus custos com água? _____R$/mês
21. Quais foram os seus custos com energia elétrica? _____R$/mês
22. Quais foram os seus custos com combustível (diesel, gasolina,…)? _____R$/mês
23. Qual foi o custo para preparar a produção de modo a deixá-la pronta para ser levada ao mercado (empacotamento, embalagens,
defensivos, etc.)? _______R$ por caixa de 1 kg de morangos
24. Usa túnel baixo? ____ Custo: R$____
Questions on the quantities and costs of inputs you used to produce strawberries in a year.
2. How many people did you hire as number of monthly contracts? __________
3. Cost per contract (R$): _____
4. Did you buy transplants or did you produce them yourself for own use? ____
5. Quantity of transplants you used: _____
6. Cost of transplants (R$): ______
7. Did you buy and/or make fertilizer yourself? ____
8. Quantity of fertilizer: ______
9. Cost of fertilizer (R$): ______
10. Did you buy and/or make pesticides yourself? ____
11. Quantity of pesticides: _____
12. Cost of pesticides (R$): _____
13. Were there other chemicals that you bought? ____
14. Quantity of other chemicals: _____
15. Cost of other chemicals (R$): _____
16. Did you use irrigation to produce strawberry? ____
17. Sprinkler (how many hours per day)? ____
18. Drip (how many hours per day)? ____
19. What is the pump ﬂow rate? ____
20. What was your cost of water? ____R$/month
21. What was your cost of electricity? ____R$/month
22. What was your cost of fuel (diesel, gasoline,…)? ____R$/month
23. What was your cost to prepare your crop to take it to the market (packaging, etc.)? For strawberries: R$____ per box of
strawberries
24. Do you use a low tunnel system? ____, cost ____
Note: All questions were asked in Portuguese. English translations are provided for the reader’s sake.
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